








   think different    be different 
  we are different         why shoul we limit ouselves

beauty is in the eye of 
the beholder



I wanted to portray this idea of our educational system 
and how in our culture, we all believe that education is 
the key to success. We push students to strive to be 
the best social they can be that we forget they are just 

children.

We sometimes forget that these kids are young, they're 

not meant to stay in one classroom for a tremendous 
long time and expect them to stay focused every 
second. Idealistically, that's impossible to do because as 
kids, we love to move around and have fun. 

In our society we have this robotic view where we follow 
the mindset of everyone else and that’s what I want to 
change because “beauty is in the eye of the beholder”. 

Why should we limit ourselves due to what others may 
perceive; we should care less and capture what we 
believe is beautiful without limitations. 





Nunca me vas a quierer
Me vas a extranar

Pero cuando me vas a acceptar

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Si no me entienden o
 

comprenden
Pues ya ni modo!

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Si no me entienden o
 

comprenden
Pues ya ni modo!

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Si no me entienden o
 

comprenden
Pues ya ni modo!

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Me vale vale vale
Me vale todo

Si no me entienden o
 

comprenden
Pues ya ni modo!

Porque me vale vale vale
Me vale todo



How can I be human?
“We love your brother but he has fallen”
My mother says 
We pray for my brother’s lifestyle
A lifestyle that doesn’t match the machis-
mo that runs deep in our culture
I am sorry he is gay, and esnt meet your 
expectations but I am also apologizing for 
me
Because my identity isn’t a lifestyle that 
you hoped it can be prayed away
A part of me I hid for so many years to fit 
the mold you set
But it is part of who I am, it is my identity, 
it is me.
Why couldn’t you see before that we are 
human.













Sorry if my culture isn’t for sale

Sorry if me speaking any language 
other than English makes you 

uncomfortable 

Sorry if I don’t find incensitive 
costumes funny

Sorry if I pursue higher education 
and take “your rightful” place 

(Abigail Fisher)

Sorry if all my actions are 
seen as threats 









Latin pop duo, Sin Color has burst onto 
the Los Angeles music scene, transform-
ing traditional styles of music into pop 
soundscapes. Lead singer Crisia Regala-
do (19), trained in opera singing since she 
was ten years old. Combined with Aqui-
no’s (19) deft guitar and keyboard chops, 
the two of them create their own unique 
sound. Sin Color  mixes bossa nova, cum-
bia, and disco into indie pop songs. Be-
cause of the paucity of recorded music, 
Sin Color fans, who are growing, have to 
enjoy them live, which is getting easier as 
Sin Color is working their way through the 
hot spots for all genres of music in LA, 
and beyond. They have mesmerized audi-
ences at events and venues such as “Dark 
Nights” at L.A. Live, “Día de Los Muertos 
Festival” at Hollywood Forever Cemetery, 
Eagle Rock Music Festival, and The Levitt 
Pavilion Pasadena. The act is polished and 
tight, even with a fresh backing band.

























Estan son 

nuestras 
PENDEJADAS

bye




